
21 January 1970 

' My. Whitney Jey 
5809 Best Reseweed St. 
Tucaen, Arizena 85711 

Dear Mr. Jey, 

As I recall, Rebert Ruark died in England in the spring ef 1965, seme 
menths after the appearance ef his important critique ef the ballistics and 
marksmanship evidence presented in the Warren Repert. I remember clearly 
my feeling ef sheck and keen susplcien upen hearing the news ef his death 
en a news breadcast, and the care with which I read subsequent newspaper 
and magazine reperts en his demise. In the end, I became cenvinced that 
he had died ef natural causes, culminating a fairly prelenged peried ef 
deteriorating physical health, Te my knewledge, nene ef the critics 
has included Rebert Ruark ameng the "suspicious deaths” which have been 
legged, especially wy Fenn Jenes. 

If you have access te The New Yerk Times Index, I feel sure that 
yeu would find infermation en Ruark's death in the 1965 velume. The 
weather has been se bad in New Yerk that I am reluctant te make a feray 
te the library te leek up the obituary, especially when I knew that I was 
satisfied at the time ef Ruark's death that it was due te natural causes. 

I am serry that yeur appreaches te publishers have had such negative 
responses, but I am net surprised by the lack ef interest. There is a 
general climate of pervasive indifference and even beredom with the whele 
questien ef the Warren Repert, partly because ef the enermeus fiasce which 
culminated twe years ef grandiese and sensatienal charges by the New Orleans 
district attorney and, in my spinien, partly because of the numereus preblems 
ef the hour, especially the Vietnam quagmire and the tremendeus unrest in 
the country, which ia in deep treuble on almest every frent. I must admit 

that I am pessimistic abeut the case being reopened in the fereseeable 
future, and pessimistic about the country in general. 

With all geod wishes, 
Yeurs sincerely, 

Sylvia Meagher 
302 West 12 St. 
New Yerk City LOOM,


